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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name - Lydia Autio 
July 5 , 1 940 
Wa l doQoro , Maine 
City or Town - Waldoboro , Maine 
How long in United 5 ta t es - 25 years 
Born in - Finland 
How long in Maine - 8 y ea rs 
Occupati on - Hswf . 
If married , how many children - One Da te of Birt h - June 27 , 1883 
Name of emp loyer - Self 
Addre ss o f Employer 
English 
Other langua ges - Finnish 
Speak - No Re ad - No 
Have you made application ~or citi zensh i p ? - No 
Have you ever had Military Service? No . 
When ? 
{~ Signature -
Witnes s - t,;:r;-~ · 
Wr i t e - No . 
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